In an attempt to improve sustainability of construction and reduce Portland cement (PC) consumption, 14 supplementary cementitious materials (SCM), such as ground granulated blast furnace slag (GGBS), 15 has become a common practice. On the other hand, in order to increase durability of cementitious 16 composites, various internal curing agents, including superabsorbent polymers (SAP), are often 17
Introduction 32
Construction industry is constantly searching for innovations and sustainable solutions to enhance 33 environmental, structural and cost requirements. The massive production of ordinary Portland cement 34 (PC), the main cementitious material, requires consumption of high energy levels and large amounts 35 of non-renewable raw-materials. It is estimated that 5-6% of all CO 2 emissions generated by human 36 other dry materials before adding water to the mix. Overall procedure of mortar preparation took 138 approximately 10 minutes, considering two mixing speeds (140 and 285 rotations/min). Table 2 Samples were not coated and observations were carried out in high vacuum mode, accelerating 146 voltage (EHT) of 15 kV and working distance (WD) of 9 mm. 147
SAPs chemical characteristics were obtained from X-ray map data by the SEM-linked to the Energy 148 Disperse X-ray spectrometer -EDX (AZtecEnergy acquisition software with the X-MaxNand X-act 149
Silicon Drift Detector). 150 pH has been analysed (Fisher Scientific accumet AP110 pH Meter) in SAP solutions with deionised 151 water, PC filtrate and GGBS filtrate for 7 days. 0.3g of SAP has been kept in a tea-bag and immersed 152 in 100ml of solution (Schröfl et al. 2017 ). pH of PC and GGBS filtrates only were also evaluated. 153
For all analysis, SAP samples were tested in triplicate and stored in sealed containers under laboratory 154 conditions (T = 21 ± 2 ºC and RH = 40 ± 5%). 155 gel were recorded at 1, 5, 10, 30, 60, 180 min, and 1, 2 and 3 days after tea-bag immersion. After that 158 period, carbonation of cement slurry solution can significantly change pH and hence affect the SAP 159 absorption behaviour, as verified by pH analysis. Before each mass record, tea-bag containing water-160 swollen SAP was placed on a dry tissue and gently wiped for a short time (max 30 s). This was to 161 remove excess and weakly bound liquid. After weighting, the tea-bag with hydrogel was returned to 162 test solution until the next weighing step. micrographs were also obtained in order to evaluate porosity of GGBS mortars at 28 days (this 185 analysis followed the same procedure described in 2.2). 186
Results and Analysis 188
Physical and chemical characteristics of SAP 189 Fig. 1 shows results of particle size distribution of the studied SAPs. similar size range and irregular shape can be observed in the SEM micrographs (Fig. 2) . Above the content shown by SAP Y in DI water (8.8%, Table 3 ), no significant difference was 209 observed in pH. However, in cementitious solutions, pH had a considerable drop after the third day 210 due to carbonation effect for all SAPs systems. 211
Fig. 3. pH analysis of SAP solutions in deionised water (DI), PC and GGBS filtrates

212
Regarding reference solution (without SAP), lower pH of GGBS filtrate compared to PC solution is 213 related to decreased alkalis and hydroxide concentrations, as well as to formation of reduced sulphur 214 species (Vollpracht et al. 2016 ). However, when SAPs were added to the solutions, the changes in 215 alkalinity were very dependent on the type of cementitious system. All SAP samples had a stable 216 interaction with PC filtrate; scatter of pH results was less than 0.1. In contrast, a significant change 217 could be observed when different SAPs were used in GGBS solution, especially when carbonation 218 took place. All SAP solutions showed higher pH when compared to the pure GGBS filtrate after the 219 second day (see Arrow in Fig. 3 ). Most likely this was due to potential formation of chemical 220 complexes between alkalis from polymers network and species from GGBS solution (as further 221 discussed in Fig. 6 ). In particular, SAP X showed the same behaviour as in PC system after 222 carbonation, indicating that this polymer is the most stable SAP in both cementitious systems. In turn, 223 SAP Y and Z had the highest pH values after the second day compared to both PC and GGBS 224
solutions. It suggests their higher pH-sensitivity to the changes in cementitious concentrationswith reduced sulphur species formed in GGBS aqueous solution, keeping the same pH level of a PC 228 system (after carbonation). Above this limit (for SAP Y and Z), increased pH was recorded due to the 229 Moreover, SAPs sorption behaviour significantly changes when PC-GGBS systems were considered 249 (Fig. 5) ; not only in a substantial drop of water absorption capacity (around 10x less), but also in 250 storage and release of water. 251 polymer, had the fastest water intake, while SAPs X and Z had similar absorption in the first 10 min. 262
However, considering the small range between the particle sizes ( Fig. 1) , the effect of SAP diameters 263 was not noted in cementitious solutions ( In PC solution, after the max WAC is reached, SAPs Y and Z started to release water: up to the first 272 day for SAP Y, and up to the second day for SAP Z. Thereafter, both SAPs had the ability to re-273 absorb water up to its max WAC (reached during the first 30 min). 274
However, in GGBS system, this initial release of water was higher (for both SAPs) and no further 275 absorption was noted. This may indicate degradation of SAP Y and Z, due to the loss of their stability 276 of water retention. 277
In turn, SAP X, although had a slight increment of absorbency in PC solution, it kept nearly unaltered 278 over time in GGBS system. It indicates higher stability of this polymer in both cementitious solutions. These results are aligned with pH analysis (Fig. 3) where SAP Y and Z have also showed instability in 292 GGBS system, most likely due to their high alkalinity ( 
321
Therefore, SAP X is more stable and less sensitive to the type of cement, in particular in PC-GGBS 322 matrices. It seems that there is a certain limit of alkali content in SAPs of around 4 wt% that can retain 323 stability of GGBS system similar to PC solution. These alkalis can interact with reduced sulphur 324 species (HS -, SO 3 2-and S 2 O 3 2-) formed in GGBS aqueous solution that generally are not found in PC 325 systems (due to its higher alkali concentration compared to GGBS). Consequently, SAP's alkalis (up 326 to 4 wt%) combined with GGBS reduced sulphur ions keep SAP-GGBS system stable similarly to the 327 SAP-PC system. 328
Above this limit, additionally to this chemical interaction, ion-exchange can take place between 329
"extra" SAP alkalis (Na + and K + ) and additional ions of Mg 2+ and Al 3+ from aqueous solution 330 (compared to the amount of these ions in PC system). This ion-exchange can lead, however, to SAPs 331 degradation and hence, reducing their stability in water retention. 
Effect of SAPs on GGBS-PC mortars 336
376
Therefore, SAPs chemical composition, in particular its potassium/sodium salt modifications, has a 377 significant influence on compressive strength. This is even more evident in GGBS matrices. 378
Regarding flexural strength, no significant difference in the overall pattern could be identified 379 between specimens modified by SAPs (Fig. 10) . 380 Thus, the type of SAP had a considerable effect on compressive strength of GGBS mortars up to 28PC system. Up to this concentration, sodium/potassium ions may bind with reduced sulphur 395 species formed in GGBS solutions. This combination is able to retain pH of GGBS solution at 396 the same level as pH of the PC solution after carbonation; 397  SAPs with alkalis contents above 4 wt% lead to increased polymer degradation in GGBS 398 solution, characterized by loss of water storage capacity and increased pH. The excess of 399 alkalis may lead to ion-exchange between potassium/sodium in SAP and di-and trivalent ions 400 in GGBS. It is most likely due to the higher contents of MgO and Al 2 O 3 ; 401  Absorption capacity of SAPs changes according to type of cementitious environment. 402
Aggregates can also lead to a "dilution effect" of PC-GGBS ions by its addition to the mix. In 403 this case, SAPs sorption patterns are more similar to those obtained for DI water than for PC-404
GGBS filtrate solutions; 405
 SAP instability, due to excess of alkalis in the polymer network, may affect mechanical 406
properties of GGBS matrices, in particular compressive strength. Its limited ability to store 407 water for longer periods results in formation of larger pores that cannot be filled with later 408 GGBS products (due to slower reaction of slag compared to clinker phases); 409  SAP X, with 4 wt% of alkalis crosslink in its composition, showed itself to be the most stable 410 and suitable for both cementitious systems studied. It results in formation of cementitious 411 matrices with similar compressive strength to the reference samples. 
